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Backgroud: Muscle atrophy results in severe functional impairment and is a 

significant clinical problem. The therapeutic effects of autologous 

adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs) using an in vivo muscle atrophy model 

by denervation in rats were examined and characterized.

Methods: To identify the effect of injected ADSCs into denervated muscle, 

the following two models of muscle atrophy were developed in rats: 

induction of denervation by sciatic critical nerve defects; and nerve repair 

after severing the sciatic nerve. The inguinal fat pads were harvested from 

each rat and autologous ADSCs were cultured and injected in the right hind 

limbs as the experimental group, while normal saline was injected in the 
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left hind limbs as the control group. After 2 weeks, gross examination and 

histologic analyses were performed. Additionally, to investigate the survival 

of ADSCs in muscle tissues, the injected ADSCs were traced. The fate of 

injected ADSCs into muscle was investigated using a green fluorescent 

protein (GFP) tagging method with lentivirus transfection. 

Results: The muscle weight and cross-sectional area of muscle fiber were 

greater and proliferation of connective tissue was less prominent in the 

ADSC-injected group. Alpha-bungarotoxin binding in the neuromuscular 

junction was significantly increased, and capillary density was higher in the 

ADSCs-injected group. GFP-labeled ADSCs survived in the gastrocnemius 

muscle after 2 weeks. 

Conclusion: These findings could give a support in finding the role of 

autologous ADSCs as new therapeutic modality for regeneration of atrophied 

muscle in the denervated rat model. 

.........................................................................................................................................................

Keywords: muscle atrophy; nerve denervation; autologous adipose-derived 
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Introduction

Skeletal muscles are composed of muscle fibers, the contractile units, 

which are bound together by connective tissue. Various skeletal muscle 

disorders are caused by traumatic nerve injuries, congenital mutations, 

vascular insults, and aging.1,2 These factors bring about functional and 

structural atrophic changes in the muscle through several processes, such as 

nerve denervation, or absence of protein expression.3–5

This muscle atrophy due to denervation still remains a significant clinical 

problem with only a few solutions.6,7 Particularly, peripheral nerve injuries 

affect up to 2.8% of trauma patients and often lead to life-long disabilities.

Although various nerve repair methods for re-innervation have been 

developed for preventing muscle atrophy, clinical indications and 

effectiveness are limited because it is sometimes difficult to perform 

neurorrhaphy with appropriate nerve matching.8,9 Even after adequate nerve 

repair, some degree of muscle atrophy inevitably occurs. Thus, effective 

methods for prevention of muscle atrophy after nerve injury are needed.

In addition, aging brings about functional and structural changes in the 

muscles, and these phenomena are mostly caused by age-related 

denervation-reinnervation. By the age of 80, 30% of the muscle mass is lost 

and the sarcopenia of old age significantly contributes to a lowered quality 

of life.10 Denervation causes myofiber atrophy in aging muscles; this is one 

of the most important phenotypes involved in the reduction of muscle mass 

and strength with aging.11 As the demand for anti-aging and rejuvenation 
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therapies is increasing, it will be better to break away from the boundaries 

of traditional invasive aesthetic surgeries and adopt noninvasive rejuvenation 

methods.12

In recent studies, stem cell therapy has been attempted for the treatment of 

various skeletal muscle diseases, including congenital disorders, such as 

Duchenne muscular dystrophy.3,5 Mesenchymal stem cell therapy has been 

suggested to promote myogenic repair through multiple mechanisms in 

vivo.13 The responses to such therapies include release of cytokines, 

scavenging of reactive oxygen species, modification of gene expression, 

direct differentiation into a myogenic lineage;14,15 however, the effects of 

stem cells on muscle regeneration are still unclear and further investigation 

is necessary to demonstrate their effectiveness. Moreover, the process for 

harvesting bone marrow stem cells or muscle-derived stem cells (MDSCs) is 

complex, and they have the disadvantages of limited cell availability and 

low efficacy.16 On the other hand, adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs) are 

easily acquired in greater quantities, require only minimally invasive 

procedures in plastic surgery.

In this study, for the treatment of muscle atrophy, locoregional injection of 

ADSCs was considered as the effective methods because in vivo distribution 

of ADSCs after systemic administration was still not established.17

Eggenhofer et al.18 reported that intravenous infusion of mesenchymal stem 

cells showed a low survival rate with the entrapment in the lung. We also 

used autologous ADSCs which obtained from each rat in order to minimize 

the effect of allogenic immune reaction because there has still been 

controversy in regard to the immunogenicity of ADSCs.19–21
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The purpose of this study is to investigate the pathophysiologic change of 

muscle arising from nerve injury and the potential of locoregional inection 

of autologous ADSCs on muscle regeneration in an in vivo muscle atrophy 

rat model.
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Materials and Methods

Animal 

All animals were specific pathogen-free and were maintained under the 

same environmental conditions without differences in food intake. The rats 

were housed in an animal facility and treated in accordance with the Guide 

for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Seoul National University 

Hospital. This study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 

Committee of the Seoul National University Hospital (No. 12-0334). 

Twenty-four male Sprague–Dawley rats (age: 6 weeks, body weight: average 

300 ± 15 g) were used to evaluate the effects of ADSCs using an in vivo

muscle atrophy rat model (n = 20) and the fate of green fluorescent protein 

(GFP)-labeled ADSCs injected into muscle (n = 4). 

Distribution of groups 

The 20 male Sprague–Dawley rats were divided into five groups, as 

follows: (1) sham group (n = 4; number of bilateral hind limbs = 8, normal 

rat); (2) segmental sciatic nerve defect (ND) group (n=8; ND + ADSCs 

group = eight right hind limbs; ND + no ADSCs group = eight left hind 

limbs); and (3) nerve repair (NR) after transection of the sciatic nerve group 

(n = 8; NR + ADSCs group = eight right hind limbs; NR + no ADSCs 

group = eight left hind limbs). A schematic experimental design is shown in 

Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Schematic experimental illustration of in vivo muscle atrophy rat 

model induced by peripheral nerve injury to evaluate the effects of injected 

ADSCs into the muscle.

Harvesting of autologous inguinal fat pads from each rat 

and culture of autologous ADSCs 

All surgical procedures were performed under aseptic conditions. Rats were 

anesthetized using an intraperitoneal injection of a combination of zoletil 

(Zoletil 100 at 30 mg/kg, Virbac, Seoul, South Korea) and xylazine 

(Rompun at 5 mg/kg, Bayer, Seoul, South Korea). After the left inguinal 

region was shaved and draped, a 2.5-cm incision was made along the 

inguinal fold. Subcutaneous dissection proceeded along the plane above the 

abdominal musculature toward the direction of the left lower abdomen while 
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avoiding the inferior epigastric vessels. Then, autologous inguinal fat pads (> 

3 g) were harvested (Figure 2A). After meticulous hemostasis, the inguinal 

wound was sutured with 5-0 Ethilon (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA). 

The harvested fat was utilized to acquire the autologous ADSCs. The 

culture protocol for ADSCs preparation followed the method as previously 

described by Choi et al.22 Briefly, The obtained tissues were washed, 

digested, centrifuged, and cultured; cultures were passaged repeatedly until 

passage 3 (Figure 2B); and after a cell count was performed on a 

hemocytometer, 1×106 ADSCs were obtained and mixed in 0.3 cc of Hank’s 

balanced salt solution (Gibco).
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Figure 2. Analysis of the effects of ADSCs on the regeneration of muscles 

after atrophy in vivo. (A) Harvesting of the left inguinal fat pad. (B) 

Cultured ADSCs for 3 weeks (40x). (C) FACS analysis to characterize 

autologous ADSCs before injection. Common stem cell markers, CD90 and 

CD44 were positive, but CD45 which is hematopoietic marker was negative. 

(D) Alizarin Red S water stained cells via osteogenesis were indicated with 

yellow arrow. (E) Oil Red O-positive lipid droplets which underwent 

adipogenic differentiation were indicated with yellow arrows. (F) Alcian blue 
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staining showed that ADSCs underwent chondrogenic differentiation.

Flow cytometric analysis and differentiation potential

To analyze cultured rat ADSCs phenotype, flow cytometry analysis was 

performed on rat ADSCs. ADSCs at P3/P4 were stained with antibodies for 

different CD antigens before injection: CD90-FITC (Mitenyl Biotec, 

Gladbach, Germany), CD44-FITC (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), 

and CD45-FITC (BD Biosciences). The antibody isotope was used as 

controls as per the manufacturer’s instructions. Rat ADSCs were grown until 

confluent, trypsinized and pelleted by centrifugation at 1,500 r.p.m. for 5 

minutes. Approximately 3 × 105 cells were resuspended in 100μl FACS 

buffer containing 0.5% BSA in PBS. For FACS analysis of surface markers, 

each sample was incubated for 30 minutes at 4°C in the dark. After 

incubation, the labeled cells were diluted with 1 ml of FACS buffer, 

pelleted and resuspended in 500 μl of FACS buffer. Generally, 

approximately 2 x 104 cells were analyzed per sample using the BD FACS 

Accuri (BD Biosciences).

To screen the differentiation status of ADSCs, we performed Alizarin Red 

S staining for osteogenesis and Oil red o staining for adipogenesis. 

Briefly, to explore the potential of isolated ADSCs for osteogenic 

differentiation, ADSCs were seeded at 1 x 104 cells/cm2 on 10-cm culture 

dishes, and were grown under osteogenic induction conditions in DMEM 

supplemented with 0.1 mM dexamethasone, 50 mM ascorbate, and 10mM 

β-glycerophosphate sodium. Mineralization of ADSCs was determined by 

Alizarin red S (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) staining at day 21 
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post-drug treatment. Staining was visualized and photographed. Also, 

adipogenic differentiation was induced by incubating them in adipogenic 

induction medium. Adipogenic induction medium contains Dulbecco modified 

Eagle medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 60 μmol/L indomethacin, 0.5 

mmol/L 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, 1 μmol/L dexamethasone, 5 μg/mL 

insulin, and 5 μg/mL gentamicin sulfate. After 3 weeks of induction, cells 

were washed once with PBS and fixed in 4% formaldehyde for 15 minutes 

at room temperature. Fixed cells were washed in 60% isopropyl alcohol, and 

lipid droplets were stained using the oil red O staining kit (Sigma-Aldrich). 

After 3 consecutive washes in deionized water, the stained cells were 

photographed using bright-field microscopy (Thermo-Scientific, Waltham, 

MA, USA). In addition, chondrogenic differentiation of ADSCs was 

assessed. Confluent ADSCs were incubated in chondrogenic differentiation 

medium containing DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 0.1 μM 

dexamethasone, 10 ng/mL transforming growth factor-beta1 (TGF-β1) (R&D 

Systems, Abingdon, UK), insulin-transferrin-selenium (ITS) (Life 

Technologies), and 50 μg/mL ascorbate. Medium was changed every two 

days for three weeks. For staining, the scaffolds were further rinsed with 

0.1 N HCl for 5 minutes and stained with alcian blue (1% in 0.1 N HCl). 

Surgical procedure for induction of muscle atrophy via 

nerve transection and injection of autologous ADSCs into 

the gastrocnemius muscle

The next surgical procedures were performed approximately 2 weeks after 
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fat harvesting when preparation of autologous ADSCs was completed. After 

adequate anesthesia was administered, the posterior aspect of both lower 

extremities was shaved, prepared with diluted betadine solution, and draped 

using a sterile technique. A longitudinal incision was then made in the 

bilateral thigh and calf regions. The sciatic nerve was exposed by dissection 

between the gluteus superficialis and biceps femoris muscles (Figure 3A). 

Then, a complete transection of the sciatic nerve was made 2 mm proximal 

to the bifurcation point of the tibial and peroneal nerves to induce muscle 

atrophy.

In the model of nerve defect, a second transection was made > 1 cm 

proximal to the first transection, and a segmental nerve defect was thus 

created (Figure 3B). The proximal stump was buried into the muscles of the 

hip to prevent spontaneous nerve re-adaptation.9

In the model of nerve repair, an end-to-end neurorrhaphy was immediately 

performed using an epineural technique with interrupted 8-0 nylon sutures 

under the direct vision of loupe magnification (2.4×, Figure 3C). 

Regional administration of autologous ADSCs 

For right hind limb (the experimental groups), pre-cultured autologous 

ADSCs (1 × 106) mixed in 0.3 cc of Hank’s balanced salt solution (Gibco, 

Thermo-Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA) were injected intramuscular ly at three 

points in the mid-portion of the right gastrocnemius muscle belly. The 

contralateral left hindlimb of each animal served as the control and was 

injected with 0.3 mL of normal saline. The skin wounds were then closed 
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in 2 layers using 4-0 Vicryl and 5-0 Ethilon suture (Ethicon). A single dose 

of cefazolin (60 mg/kg intramuscularly) was administered via the gluteal 

region for prophylaxis against infection.

Figure 3. Experimental procedure for analysis of the effects of ADSCs on 

the regeneration of muscles after atrophy in vivo. (A) Exposure of the 

sciatic nerve. (B) Resected sciatic nerve > 1 cm in the nerve defect model. 

(C) Neurorrhaphy after severing of the sciatic nerve in the nerve repair 

model. (D) Development of heel sore (yellow circle) on the left hind limb 

after 2 weeks. (E, F) Normal healthy gastrocnemius muscle (yellow circle) 

in the sham group. (G, H) Atrophy of the left denervated gastrocnemius 

muscle (yellow circle) in the nerve defect model after 2 weeks.
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Gross examination and determination of muscle weight

After 2 weeks, rats were sacrificed using CO2 asphyxiation in accordance 

with the American Veterinary Medical Association Guidelines for the 

Euthanasia of Animals. The development of heel sores was checked. Then, a 

skin incision was made through the previous wound site in the posterior 

calf, and a gross examination of the gastrocnemius muscle was performed. 

Then, the gastrocnemius muscle tissues were harvested en bloc, including the 

tendinous portions of both ends of the muscle belly, and weighed.

Histologic evaluation

Hematoxylin-eosin and Masson’s trichrome staining: cross-sectional area, 

cellularity, and fibrosis. The harvested specimens were fixed in 10% 

formalin. After 24 h, the specimens were embedded in paraffin and 

sectioned transversely. The sections were then stained with hematoxylin and 

eosin (H&E) and Masson’s trichrome (M-T) stain. The stained slides were 

examined at 100× magnification using a Leica DM2500 microscope (Leica 

Microsystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland), and images were chosen and 

captured from three locations (the right boundary, the center, and the left 

boundary of the stained histologic section). Quantitative morphometric 

measurements of the cross-sectional areas were performed using the average 

area of 10 muscle fibers using ImageJ 1.36b imaging software (National 

Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). Cellularity was examined for each 

image with H&E staining. The number of cells per unit area (1 mm2) was 

calculated automatically with the LAS Core Image Program (Leica 

Application Suite software, version 2.4.0; Leica Imaging Systems Ltd., 
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Cambridge, UK). Next, the amount of fibrous tissue was evaluated with 

M-T staining. The total pixel intensity was determined using the Leica Q 

win image program (version 3.2.0; Leica Imaging Systems), and data are 

expressed in terms of optical density.

Alpha-bungarotoxin and amylase-periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) 

staining: re-innervation and capillary density

Neuromuscular junctions were also analyzed using α-bungarotoxin (extracted 

from Bungarus multi cinctus venom) staining, which has been used to stain 

acetylcholine receptors in skeletal muscle and rat myotubules. Fluorescent 

α-bungarotoxin derivatives are particularly valuable for visualizing the 

distribution of acetylcholine receptors during neuromuscular junction

re-innervation. To measure the α-bungarotoxin reaction (staining of the 

neuromuscular junctions), the fixed sections were treated with blocking 

buffer for 30 min at room temperature, reacted for 1 h with Alexa Fluoro 

488 conjugated alpha-bungarotoxin (B13422, dilution 1:500 in 

phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.1% Triton and 1% bovine serum 

albumin; Gibco), counterstained with Evans blue for 5 min, washed, 

cover-slipped, and examined by fluorescence microscopy (Keyence, Itasca, 

IL, USA). Alpha-bungarotoxin binding in neuromuscular junctions was 

analyzed using the total pixel intensity with the Leica Q win image 

program. The amylase-PAS method was carried out, as previously described 

by Andersen.23 The sections were fixed for 10 min at room temperature in 

a solution containing 8 ml of 100% alcohol, 1.5 ml of chloroform, and 0.5 
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ml of acetic acid. The sections were then rinsed in re-distilled water and 

3% amylase (Sigma-Aldrich) was added for 60 min in 37°C, followed by 

rinsing in re-distilled water, incubation with 1% periodic acid for 10 min at 

room temperature, and rinsing and staining with Schiff's reagent for 10 min 

at 37°C. After washing for 10 min with tap water, 80% alcohol was added 

for 2 min, 90% alcohol for 2 min, 100% alcohol for 2 min, and 100% 

alcohol for 2 min, followed by 2 min with xylene. The sections were 

mounted in DPX-mountant (Sigma–Aldrich). The number of blood vessels 

per unit area (1 mm2) was counted manually for each image and expressed 

as a vessel number through amylase-PAS staining.

Myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoform expression

Myosin is a contractile muscle specific protein composed of two heavy and 

four light chains. The myosin heavy chain has many isoforms which are 

specific for different muscles or fibre types.24 We analysed the difference of 

myosin heavy chain distribution in order to investigate the changes of 

isoforms according to the course of muscle fiber degeneration. The fixed 

sections were treated with an antigen retrieval solution prepared as 

previously described by Dong and Zheng25: briefly, blocked and quenched 

slices were incubated over night at 4 °C with primary antibodies as MHC 

fast and MHC slow (NCL-MHCf and NCL-MHCs, dilution 1:10; Leica 

Biosystems, Newcastle, UK) or vehicle (distilled water) as a control. 

Immunolabeled slices were incubated for 60 min at 37 °C with the 

secondary antibody solutions and washed thrice in PBS (3 min/wash). 
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Immunolabeling was visualized by adding fresh DAB solution for 3–5 min 

at room temperature. Finally, slices were washed in tap water, counterstained 

with hematoxylin, and sealed in neutral balsam. The number of MHC 

isoforms per unit area (1 mm2) were counted manually at 100× 

magnification for each image which captured from three locations as 

described previously.

In vivo trials tracing injected ADSCs using fluorescence 

tagging by lentivirus transduction

We analyzed the fate of ADSCs injected into muscle using GFP tagging. 

A schematic of the experimental method is shown in Figure 4. Lentivirus 

was used as a vector to fluorescently-label ADSCs. Fluorescence-activated 

cell sorting and immunostaining of ADSCs transduced with lentivirus vector 

were performed as previously described by Strauss et al.26,27 We observed 

that autologous ADSCs had been successfully cultured and labelled with 

fluorescence through confocal microscopy 72 hour post-transduction. Then, 

autologous GFP-labeled ADSCs (1 × 106) mixed in 0.3 cc of Hank’s 

balanced salt solution were injected into the gastrocnemius muscle off our 

male Sprague–Dawley rats in the same manner as the muscle atrophy 

model, and the fate of injected ADSCs was observed qualitatively through 

fluorescence microscopy after 2 weeks. 
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Figure 4. Schematic experimental illustration of in vivo trials on tracing of 

injected ADSCs using fluorescence tagging by lentivirus transduction.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed with IBM SPSS Statistics software 

(version 19; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Graphs were drawn 

with Prism (version 5; Graph Pad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). All data 

are expressed as the means ± standard errors of the means (SEMs). The 

normality of continuous variables was verified with the Kolmogorov–Smirnov 

test. The Levene test was used to verify the homogeneity of variance. 

Changes in variables over time were examined by analysis of variance and 

the Bonferroni test as a post-hoc test or the Brown–Forsythe and Tamhane’s 

tests as post hoc tests, as indicated. Differences with p values < 0.05 were 

considered statistically significant.
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Results

ADSCs characterization and multi-lineage differentiation 

ability

Flow cytometric analyses of the isolated cells showed that all cells were 

positive constitutive expression for CD90 (99.62%) and CD44 (97.49%) 

which are hallmark pattern of progenitor cells and ADSCs, respectively but 

was negative for hematopoietic cell marker CD45 (0%), (Figure 2C). 

Furthermore, ADSCs were evaluated for their osteogenic and adipogenic 

differentiation potential. After 3-week induction under osteogenic conditions, 

these cells were stained with 0.1% Alizarin Red S water solution to 

evaluation of osteogenesis. Results showed that majority of the ADSCs 

showed osteogenic differentiation potential (Figure 2D). We also observed 

that majority of the cells contained numerous Oil Red O-positive lipid 

droplets, indicating that ADSCs underwent adipogenic differentiation (Figure 

2E). Taken together, we assumed pluripotent ADSCs were acquired in our 

condition. ADSCs were also incubated for three weeks in chondrogenic 

differentiation medium. Alcian blue staining indicated that ADSCs 

successfully underwent chondrogenic differentiation (Figure 2F). Collectively, 

these results demonstrate that inguinal fat-derived ADSCs can be considered 

pluripotent stem cells. 

Gross examination and muscle weight
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Heel sores occurred frequently in all of the groups, with the exception the 

sham group, but tended to be more severe with a wider area in the ND + 

no ADSCs group than the other groups (Figure 3D). Additionally, the 

gastrocnemius muscle exhibited normal features in the sham group (Figure 

3E, F), with an average weight of 2.39 ± 0.18 g. In contrast, we observed 

a dramatically reduced gastrocnemius muscle mass after nerve denervation in 

the other groups (Figure 3G, H). After 2 weeks, the muscle weight was 

significantly reduced to 1.06 ± 0.15 g in the ND + no ADSCs group, 

compared to 1.45 ± 0.22 g in the ND + ADSCs group (p < 0.05). The NR 

+ no ADSCs group (1.38 ± 0.27 g) also had severe muscle weight loss 

compared to the NR + ADSCs group (1.57 ± 0.28 g), although there was 

not a significant difference. 

Histomorphology and cross-sectional area

After nerve denervation, the muscle fibers were in a reduced metabolic 

state, which resulted in atrophy. Gross examination of H&E stained-tissues 

revealed that distortion of the muscle fiber arrangement was less severe in 

the ADSCs-inoculated groups than the control group. In addition, the nerve 

defect group exhibited more severe changes in muscle architecture than the 

nerve repair group (Figure 5A). We compared the differences in 

cross-sectional area between the five groups. The average cross-sectional area 

of muscle fibers is representative of findings in the evaluation of muscle 

atrophy. The measured average cross-sectional area was significantly higher 

in the sham group than the four groups with nerve injuries. In addition, we 

found that groups within the NR model exhibited much less muscle fiber 
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atrophy and destroyed muscle architecture than the groups within the ND 

model, as expected. In particular, significantly greater reductions were 

observed for the ND and NR groups + no ADSCs compared with the ND 

and NR groups + ADSCs (Figure 5B). 

Figure 5. In vivo analysis of the cross-sectional area and cellularity by H&E 

staining (100×) after 2 weeks. (A) Severe distortion and heterogeneity of 

muscle fiber architecture were shown in the no ADSC groups than the 

ADSC-inoculated group. (B) Significantly greater reductions of mean 

cross-sectional area (CSA) were observed for the ND and NR groups + no 

ADSCs compared with the ND and NR groups + ADSCs. (C) The 

inflammatory cell population of the ND + no ADSCs group was 

significantly higher than that of the ND + ADSCs group. 

aData are presented as the means ± SEMs. 

bThe markers **, *, and # indicate p < 0.01, 0.01 ≤ p < 0.05, and no 
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significant difference, respectively.

cCSA, cross-sectional area.

Cellularity and fibrosis

Inflammatory cells, such as neutrophils and macrophages, function as major 

mediators in inflammatory reactions by carrying out various signaling 

mechanisms in injured muscle, resulting in fibrosis. We estimated the 

number of inflammatory cells per unit area through H&E staining. Our 

findings showed that the inflammatory cell population in the ND + no 

ADSCs group was significantly greater than the ND + ADSC group. The 

NR + no ADSCs group also had a higher inflammatory cell population than 

the NR + ADSCs group, although this difference was not significant (Figure 

5C). The optical density of fibrous tissue was evaluated using the LAS Core 

Image Program with M-T staining. We observed that the proliferation of 

connective tissue and fibrotic changes in interstitial tissue based on M-T 

staining was more prominent in the ND and NR + no ADSCs groups than 

the ND and NR + ADSCs groups (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. In vivo analysis of the fibrosis by M-T staining (100×) after 2 

weeks. (A) Severe formation of fibrous tissue in interstitial tissue were 

shown in the ND + ADSCs group. (B) Significantly greater amount of 

fibrosis tissue were observed for the ND and NR groups + no ADSCs 

compared with the ND and NR groups + ADSCs. 

aData are presented as the means ± SEMs. 

bThe markers **, *, and # indicate p < 0.01, 0.01 ≤ p < 0.05, and no 

significant difference, respectively.

Re-innervation and capillary density

In the analysis of α-bungarotoxin binding in neuromuscular junctions as a 

marker of re-innervation of nerve endings, the ND + ADSCs group 

exhibited a significantly increased number of neuromuscular junctions than 

the ND + no ADSCs group; however, no differences were observed in the 

NR model groups, although the NR+ADSCs group exhibited a slightly 
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higher number of neuromuscular junctions than the NR+ no ADSCs (Figure 

7). The capillary density, as measured with amylase-PAS staining, was 

significantly higher in the ND and NR groups + ADSCs than the control 

ND and NR groups + no ADSCs (Figure 7). 

Figure 7. In vivo analysis of re-innervation of the neuromuscular junction 

from α-bungarotoxin staining (A, 100×) and vascularity from amylase-PAS 

staining (B, 40X) after 2 weeks. (C) Optical density of fluorescent 

α-bungarotoxin staining was significantly higher in the ND + ADSCs group 

than ND + no ADSCs group. (D) The number of blood vessels was 

significantly higher in the ND and NR groups + ADSCs than the ND and 

NR groups + no ADSCs. 

aData are represented as the means ± SEMs. 

bThe markers **, *, and # indicate p < 0.01, 0.01 ≤ p < 0.05, and no 
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significant difference, respectively.

Myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoform shift by the denervation

Although numerous previous studies suggest that denervation results in 

converging to form a different muscle fiber phenotype,24,28 our result 

produced no significant difference of the proportion among MHC-S, MHC-f 

and co-expressing of two isoform between two groups (Figure 8).

Figure 8. In vivo analysis of myosin heavy chain distribution. 

MHC-slow(x100); the ND + no ADSCs group (A), the ND + ADSCs group
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(B). MHC-fast(x40); the NR + no ADSCs group (C), the NR + ADSCs 

group (D).

The fate of in vivo-injected fluorescence-tagged ADSCs 

Cultured autologous ADSCs were successfully transduced with GFP-tagged 

lentivirus. We found that ADSCs injected into the gastrocnemius muscle 

were still present in the muscle tissue after 2 weeks (Figure 9).

Figure 9. In vivo trials on tracing of injected ADSCs. (A) Labeled ADSCs 

using fluorescence tagging by lentivirus transfection (100×). (B, C) Images 

of GFP-labeled ADSCs injected into the muscle after 2 weeks. 400× (B), 

800× (C).
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aDAPI, 4',6-diamidino-2-phenyl indole.

bDIC, differential interference contrast.
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Discussion

Denervation causes myofiber atrophy which is one of the most important 

phenotypes involved in the reduction of muscle mass and strength. The 

results of this study suggested that autologous ADSCs prevent atrophy of a 

denervated muscle, help maintain muscle mass, and contribute to 

regeneration of muscle. It was speculated that the paracrine effect of the 

injected ADSC accelerated the muscle regeneration. It is showed that ADSC 

contribute to neoangiogenesis and promote the reinnervation and it may be 

through the release of angiogenic cytokine and neurotrophic factors. This 

findings could be supported that the fluorescence tagging ADSCs still 

survived in the muscle tissue after 2 weeks. 

Skeletal muscles comprise nearly 50% of the human body, and are 

associated with complex networks in different parts of the body. Functional 

loss of skeletal muscle tissue could be caused by various clinical factors and 

in particular, the denervation process can be one of the most prominent 

contributors to myofiber atrophy and loss.29 Therefore, effective methods for 

ameliorating functional muscle atrophy, which are caused by the denervation 

process, are necessary in various clinical fields.30 Currently available 

therapeutic approaches, however, are limited and many patients with 

significant muscle atrophy have concerns with functional aspects for which 

there are few solutions.

Various cell therapies, including stem cell therapy, have recently been 

introduced as alternative treatment options for muscular disorders.31–33

Regeneration of skeletal muscle using stem cells, however, is only the initial 
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step. Bacou et al.34 injected ADSCs into the anterior tibialis muscle of 

rabbits following cardiotoxin-induced injury and consistent with a previous 

research using satellite cells,35 treated muscles were found to be heavier, 

have an increased cross-section area of fibers, and exert greater maximal 

force. Although these results were statistically significant, it remains to be 

seen whether they will result in clinically noticeable improvements. 

Tissue-specific stem cells, such as MDSCs, have the possibility of 

possessing tissue-differentiated capabilities of muscle. However, although 

MDSCs participate to restore the satellite cell niche, and most of the 

regenerated muscle fibers are generated by the satellite cells, which are the 

muscle progenitor cells,36,37 these types of cells often require invasive 

processes and provide low productivity for acquisition. In contrast, ADSCs 

could be easily acquired in greater quantities, requiring only minimally 

invasive procedures, and they may be more available for muscle regeneration 

than other cell types.38  

In the in vivo experimental design, several issues related to the 

application of ADSCs confronted. Firstly, the immunogenicity of ADSCs is 

still controversial.19,21 For the clinical application of ADSCs in treating 

muscle atrophy, it have to be proved whether or not the ADSCs express 

immune tolerance; this, in turn, determines whether the choice of their 

origin should be allogenic or autologous. In the aspect of immunomodulation 

of ADSCs, although ADSCs do not express HLA-DR type II proteins and 

lose their immunogenicity by the second passage during culturing, there has 

still been controversy with regards to the possibility of chronic rejection of 

ADSCs.20 Hence, autologous ADSCs were used in order to minimize the 
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effect of immune response.

Secondly, the in vivo distribution of ADSCs after intravenous systemic 

administration was not established.39,40 Karp et al.17 reported that the free 

distribution and homing effect in the damaged tissues. On the contrary, 

other studies insist that ADSCs must be entrapped in the lungs, and have 

demonstrated the extremely low viability of ADSCs at the systemic level.18,41

For the treatment of muscle atrophy, locoregional injection of ADSCs may 

be more effective and safer than other methods. 

To confirm whether the ADSCs survive and continuously affect the 

regeneration of muscle after their regional injection into the muscles, we 

isolated ADSCs from mice engineered to constitutively express GFP and 

injected them into the muscle as described. In this experiment, although the 

survival of the injected ADSCs in the muscle tissue was proved, the 

quantitative evaluation of their survival rate have to be performed. In 

addition, further investigation is required to demonstrate whether ADSCs 

surviving in the muscle have the potential for myogenic differentiation or 

for just a paracrine effect.

Despite a number of descriptive publications concerning the gross, 

microscopic, and ultrastructural morphology of denervated muscle, the 

mechanisms of post-denervation muscle atrophy are still poorly understood 

and degenerative changes of individual muscle fibers are very 

heterogeneous.2,8 Generally, immediately after nerve division, Wallerian 

degeneration of distal axons and nerve regeneration begin simultaneously, 
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while muscle fibers undergo atrophy.42 With respect to the time course, 

Borisov et al.29 reported that nerve transection in the hind limb muscles of 

the rat induced a rapid loss of 70–85% of the muscle mass. Moreover, 

previous studies have shown that significant physiologic changes in 

denervated muscle and reactivation of myogenesis occur very rapidly, within 

the first few hours and days after cutting the motor nerve.8,43 Therefore, it 

is important to immediately replenish the impaired muscle tissues in the 

early period after insult through stem cell therapy. Accordingly, in our 

study, we injected ADSCs into denervated muscle simultaneously after nerve 

transection.

If possible, the nerve repair is thought to be the most effective method for 

reducing muscle atrophy of traumatic denervated muscles; however, that is 

not always possible in the clinical setting. In addition, the rat sciatic nerve 

is the most commonly used source in nerve injury studies because neural 

regeneration is generally good in rats, and the distance is short to target 

organs compared with other animals.43 In our study, we used a rat sciatic 

nerve injury model to mimic the two potential clinical situations of nerve 

injury as ND and NR models. In the ND model, the ND persisted with a 

wide gap > 1 cm and buried the proximal stump into the muscle after 

nerve injury because undesirable nerve re-adaptation could occur in 

combination with the relatively short distance of the nerve gap.9,44

A dramatically reduced gastrocnemius muscle mass after nerve denervation 

was observed. However, the muscle weight could not exactly be measured 

because it is difficult to remaining constantly the including tendon portion 

when harvested en bloc. Therefore, in the future, it is necessary to 
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investigate the contractile force and gait disturbance through 

walking-foot-print analysis in order to objectively evaluate the difference of 

functional ability. The average of the cross-sectional area of muscle fibers is 

representative of muscle atrophy, although the cellular mechanisms and the 

molecular basis of post-denervation muscle atrophy are still controversial. 

The cross-sectional area of muscle was significantly greater in the 

ADSC-injected experimental group in comparison with the groups not 

injected with ADSCs in the ND and NR models. Thus, this result implies 

that autologous ADSCs act on denervated muscle and help maintain muscle 

mass.34

The regeneration of skeletal muscle follows three main phases 

(inflammatory, repair, and remodeling), regardless of the type and severity of 

injury. To achieve successful regeneration, these phases occur serially 

without prolongation of the inflammatory phase. After denervation caused by 

nerve injury, inflammatory cell infiltration occurs as the initial reaction when 

neutrophils, macrophages, satellite cells, and myoblasts work serially together 

cleaning up damaged fibers.5,45 This cellular influx cascade usually 

overlapped and orchestrated the inflammatory reaction. It is necessary to 

evaluate the quantification of subpopulation of inflammatory cells through 

in-vitro and in-vivo studies in the future.

Previous studies reported that ADSCs are highly immunosuppressive in the 

context of inflammation. ADSCs can suppress the activation and function of 

various cells of the innate and adaptive immune systems including 

macrophages, neutrophils, natural killer cells, dendritic cells, lymphocytes.46–48

The results of this study showed that normal muscle tissue in the sham 
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group had minor inflammatory cell infiltration, and the inflammatory cell 

count was more increased in the ADSC non-injected group than the 

ADSCs-injected group in proportion to the severity of muscle injury. It was 

speculated that the immunomodulatory and anti-inflammatory effects of 

ADSCs contributed to reduce the recruitment of inflammatory cell and 

accelerate the conversion from the inflammatory phase to the repair phase. 

Moreover, each ADSCs-injected group showed less formation of 

proliferating fibrous tissues than observed in the untreated groups. In this 

process, the immunomodulatory effect of ADSCs may affect the activation 

and proliferation of fibroblast and decrease interstitial fibrosis in the 

regeneration process. Regarding such effect, Brack et al.49 reported that 

fibroblasts are the main source of collagen in the muscular interstitial space 

and inducing fibrosis by activating the Wnt signaling pathway after muscle 

injury. Inflammatory reaction and interstitial fibrosis are closely related 

because inflammatory cell recruitment leads to enhanced fibroblast 

proliferation and accelerated collagen synthesis. This mechanism provides 

ample theoretical background for the results of this study that inflammatory 

reaction was proportional to the amount of fibrosis in the muscular 

interstitial space after muscle denervation. 

A large number of α-bungarotoxin binding were observed in the 

ADSCs-injected groups, implying that ADSCs may maintain of the muscle 

structure and help in inhibiting muscle degeneration under the lack of 

proximal nerve conduity.50,51 The results of this study also indicated that 

ADSCs may play a role in the promotion of angiogenesis. Revascularization 

is a vital step towards achieving functional regeneration of skeletal muscle. 
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Generally, ADSCs are known to secrete multiple angiogenic growth factors, 

including vascular endothelial growth factor and platelet-derived growth 

factor.9,52 Rybalko et al.53 reported therapeutic potential of adipose-derived 

stem cells in ischemic skeletal muscle models through growth factor secreted 

by cultured adipose tissue–derived stromal cells. Nakagami et al.54 confirmed 

that ADSCs are directly involved in the development of vasculogenesis in 

the damaged site of ischemic limb. Consistent with these findings, our 

results indicate that ADSCs show potential effects that can lead to 

angiogenesis although further evaluation of secretory angiogenic factors after 

injection of ADSC remains necessary. In regard to MHC isoform, skeletal 

muscle is an extremely heterogeneous tissue composed of a variety of fast 

and slow fiber types. Moreover, their phenotypic properties of muscle fibers 

are changed in response to altered functional demands.24,25,28 In the future, it 

is necessary to clarify the changes which can be induced in MHC isoform 

expression in the direction of either fast-to-slow or slow-to-fast after the 

muscle denervation. 

There are some limitations in this study. The mechanism of the effects of 

stem cells on muscle regeneration are still unclear and further investigation 

is necessary to clarify the molecular mechanism including the MHC isoform 

shift, the role of satellite cell quantitatively for clarifying the role of 

injected ADSC located in the denervated muscle. It will be also necessary 

to demonstrate whether ADSCs surviving in the muscle have only the 

paracrine effect or show a potential for myogenic differentiation. 

Furthermore, the difference of characteristics between the effects of ADSCs 

and MDSCs needs to be clarified. 
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Particularly, the aging process of muscles, which is called sarcopenia was 

noted. However, so far, in the field of plastic surgery, most of the research 

has focused on skin aging;55 the number of studies concerned with muscle 

aging is relatively lesser. As a demand for anti-aging approaches is 

increased, the rejuvenation of muscle aging may be a promising field of 

plastic surgery in the future. Thus, it will be planned to perform studies on 

aging-related muscle atrophy using a Fischer 344 sarcopenia rat model in a 

manner similar to that of this study.56

In this study, it was suggested that loco-regional injection of autologous 

ADSCs may reduce atrophy and fibrosis of denervated muscle and 

contribute to re-innervation of muscle and promotion of neoangiogenesis. 

ADSCs may be a promising alternative for regeneration of atrophied muscle 

through further refinement. 
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국문요약

Rat에서 자가지방유래줄기세포가

신경절단에 의한 근위축에 미치는

영향

박 지 웅

의학과 성형외과학 전공

서울대학교 대학원

서론: 노화 및 외상 등 다양한 원인에 의해 발생하는 근 위축은 심각한

기능장애 및 삶의 질 저하를 유발하는 흔한 임상적 문제이다. 본 연구에

서는 rat에서 신경절단에 의한 근위축에 자가지방유래줄기세포가 미치는

영향에 대해 조사하였다.

방법: 근육에 주입된 자가지방유래줄기세포의 영향을 알아보기 위해 좌

골신경 결손 모델 및 좌골신경 절단 후 수복 모델 등 두 가지의 근위축

rat 모델을 수립하였다. 각각의 rat에서 서혜부 지방을 채취한 후 자가지

방유래줄기세포를 배양하였다. 실험군인 우측 뒷다리 가자미근에 자가지

방유래줄기세포를 주사하였고, 대조군인 좌측 뒷다리 가자미근에는 생리

식염수를 주사하였다. 주입 2주 후에 육안 검사 및 조직학적 분석을 시

행하였다. 추가로, 근육 내 주입된 지방유래줄기세포의 생존여부를 조사

하기 위해, 렌티바이러스(lentivirus)를 이용하여 녹색형광단백(green
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fluorescent protein, GFP)에 염색된 지방유래줄기세포를 근육 내 주입하

고 추적하였다.

결과: 지방유래줄기세포 주입군에서 근 무게 및 근 섬유 단면적은 더 크

게 측정되었으며, 섬유성 결체조직의 증식은 억제되었다. 또한, 지방유래

줄기세포 주입군에서 신경근 접합부의 재생을 알아보기 위한 알파-분가

로톡신(alpha-bungarotoxin staining)염색의 발현이 증가되어 있었으며,

아밀라아제-PAS(periodic acid-Schiff) 염색에서 혈관밀도가 높게 관찰되

었다.

결론: 본 연구는 자가지방유래줄기세포가 신경절단에 의한 근 위축의 방

지에 효과가 있음을 생체 내 rat 모델에서 규명하였다. 이러한 결과는 향

후 근 위축을 유발하는 다양한 임상질환에 자가지방유래줄기세포가 근

재생을 위한 치료 방법 중 하나로 사용될 수 있는 가능성을 제시한다.

.........................................................................................................................................................
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